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Sachamknto, March 6, ISBO.i
The Senate met in regular session at 10 a. m.

Preid.>rt Mainliel.l in the chair. -\ v:
I Roll C—lied and a quorum present. . :'. -"- ''

Toe journal of yesterday was read and approved.
"- -. :. \u25a0:'- tiikirittlfTTBILL.*'v ,'• ,*

-,X'}\u25a0'\u25a0'
\u25a0 The Senate took up the special order, Senate Bill

No. 426— AnAct to continue illoperation the public
schools of the _t_tu (by Mr.Davis).
'.The bill was read tne third time at length, and

parsed by a vote of 28 ayes to 2 noes.
"

\u25a0
' •

'."''"
':
.''". i".'.'\u25a0;.' TUB TAXATION BILL.'' ,';'. *"

Mr. Johnson moved to take up Assembly BillNo.
404 (or third r.-nn.ir. \u25a0> -v • .-• \u25a0- *****.\u25a0\u25a0!.- :.;•"

The Chair ruled mat as tha bill had not let been
printed with the ameudmeuhi it cuuid nut now be
put upon its filial passage. • ;r. *

-.-> \u25a0.\u25a0;\u25a0-':\u25a0\u25a0? ":J- ;
Mr.Joiinso ;appealed from tho decision of the

Chair, iv order to Uke the sense of the Senate, th
bill b inran As-embly bill,BUting tl.at lie would
vute tosustain the Chair.

' " . '

The Chair wan sustained unanimously. ,f'
\u25a0

f
mmo*(.:\u25a0.

'
.'.'; '\u25a0i-l

Mr.Baker presented a petition from alarge num-
ber of depositors ivsavings banks ai-kiug that the
Legislature Btr ke out of the revenue bill the propo-
sition la t x deposits to de.iositors.

iR-I*ORTS.

Mr.JonxsnK, -from the Committee onSwamp and
Overflowed L>ndf>, reported back * favorably Seinte
BillNo. IDS

—
An Act to authorize the Boarus ofSu-

pervisors o. the several counties of the Sutu to
transfer tain funds, and:Senate Bill No. 367

—
An Act torepeal an Act entitled an Act to create a
drainage district, tobo called the Sacramento Kivr
Drainage District, to establish a Board of Commis-
sioners thereior, and to defli.o their poweis and du-
ties, approved April1,1878; also, from the Com-
mittee on Agriculture, Senate BillNo. 339—An At
to abolish the payment of bounties tor the destruc-
tion of gophers in Merced county. \u0084

-*-"
Mr. Nvk,from the Committee on Judiciary, re-

ported bills with the following recommendations :
Senate Bill No. 65—An Act fixing the compensa-
tion of members and officers of the Legislature, an1
Senate BillNo. 103— An Act toamend Sections 245,
243 and 240 of *he Political Code, relating to clerks
of the Senate mid Assembly

—pas-age of -substitute ;•
Senate Bill No. 210— AnAct to regulate the charges
upon graph lines—passage is amende <;also a
minority report against Senate BillNo. 210, signed
by Mr.Nyn.... *..: / . ..,,.-\u25a0!.\u25a0.-\u25a0*.:;.,-.-, _;

Mr.Pardee, from the Commttce on Finance, re-
ported back favorably, as amended, Senate Bill No.
345—An Act to amend certa n sections of the Politi-
cal Code and to add certain other sections to said
Code, relating to the State Board of Equalization.
:-b:.--•-. 81UATE TAXATION BILLS.

- : -
\

OnImotion of Mr. Wendell, Senate !Bill
No. 397

—
An Act to amend Sections 3007

3G17, 3827, 3628, 3C20, 3030, 3634, 3640, 36.1,
3«43, 3650, 3051, 3632, 3063, 3073, 3078, 3679, 37 .0,
37A2, 3839 and 3361, and to a d a new sect on to
be numbered 3664 to,and to re enact Section 3717of, Title IX.of the Political Code, to provide rev-
enue for the support if the government of the
State (by the majority of the Joint Committee on
Revenue and Taxation) —was indefinitely postponed
by a vote of 26 ayes to 7 noes. . \u25a0.

Mr. Wendell imoved that Senate Bill
No. 398 —An Act to amend \u25a0 Sections ,3607,
3617, 3627, 3628, 3029, 3«30, 8634, 3640, 3613
3650, 3651, 3652, 3663, 8673, 3678, 3879, 3717. 37383762, 37M,3-3» and 3301, and to repeal Sections
388.1 and 3637 of an Act entitled an Act to establish
aPolitical Code, approved March 12, 187**, mating
to revenue, and to add two ne.v sections, numbered
3064 and 3005 (by the minority of the Joint Com-
mittee on Revenue and Taxation)— be indefinitely
postponed. \u25a0 . ., \u25a0 , : , \u0084

"
\u25a0-. .

The motion prevailed by a vote of 29 ayes to 3
noe*. . i-... , .'. ... . \u25a0*\u0084_\u25a0;. \u25a0 ;•;- - . -...

%.. \u25a0FKCIAT. ORDER. -.:'.,
The Senate took up Senate BillNo. 354— An Act

to add a new section to the Political Code, tobe
known a- Section 1618, relating tosalaries of school
teachers in cities having one hundred thousand in-
habitant* or more (by Mr. Trsyior).— tii.l was
read second time and amended. ...

Mr.Nvb moved tostrike outSection 2of the bill,
which fixed th» salaries of teacher in cities having
over one hundrol thousand inhabitant*. He held
"at it was local legislation, which vr<-i sought to be

avoided by the Constitution. , \u25a0*"* \u25a0\u25a0•-.•

Mr.C Nona opposed the motion and held that theLegislature hal the right topass the bill.
' -

Mr. Jou.nson opposed the motion and urged that
the bill was a just aud proper bill. The San Fran
cisco Board of .Education hart reduced the salaries of
teachers b«!ow the wages of cooks and chamber-
maids. Itwas a blow aimed at the public school*
and their efficiency. Itwas faleo economy to com-
mence reform by the reduction of the salaries of
teachers.- Ho held the bill was perfectly constitu-
tional and was not special legislation. Ifthere was
any doubt about it he appealed to the .ate to
give the publicschools the benefit of the doubt.

Mr. Hittellindorsed the position of Mr. Johnson.
He held itto be constitutional, and that itwould
not interfere with the . local government of the
schools. He held the principals at.d teachors of
public »eh' ols to be in one sense State officers

Mr. DIOKrmOH took tlio same ground. Tiicbill
was undoubtedly constitutional, and it was a just
one. He c ted the beneficial provision* of the bill,
and especially that which allowed the salaries to be
graded aoairding to experience and years of service.
Apetition had been presented to :ho San Francisco
Board of Education signed by 20,000 voters, asking
that the oldsalaries be continued, and ithas been
ignored by that Board. He thought the bill -ouo'ht
to ,'o.s~. '•'--.:
\u25a0 Mr Ksoh also opposed tfie motion and insisted on
the necessity of passing the bill.. He gave the
figures in ncraid to the salaries of t achers in San
Francisco, and c lifirmed what had been said by
Messrs. Johnson and Dickinson. He held that the
hillwas constitutional and it was demanded by the
pc (>le of * San \u25a0 Francisco.

-
The Slate contrib-

uted $435,000 towards the payment of these teach-
ers, and certainly had the right to fixthe amount
to be paid to the \u25a0 cacberj. .;,... Zt t

-
SI#r. Pardee opposed the motion, He would al-

ways raise his voice when he believed an attempt
w_i made to paralyze the pub ie school system, as
was attempted by the San Francisco Board of Kilu-

\u25a0 Mr. West favored the motion. He was opposed
to the bill on pniarol principles. :He was not op-
posed to the public schools, but he was in favor of
oar republican form »f governnv nt. If the Legis-
lature commenced now.to regulate the local affairs
of San Francisco, next year they would carry the
jama principle into every part of the State Because
alooil Board committed an error. was no reason to
overturn the' general democratic principle of local
selfgivernm in. It. was simply destroying the
de-.est rii;htsof the American citizen.

'Ifthe prin-
ciple was adopted in regard to the schools they
might as well adopt itinregard to everything else.
He believed that this was the entering wedge that
would lead to centralized government. He was in
ivorof the p bl;c school^ but he deprecated the

practice of making use of the lore of the people for
Ithe public school system in order to carry into the
law-tprinci.-les that would sap the very foundation
of free institutions.

'••
\u25a0•• . • . ;.:

-
•:.:-'--\u25a0

Mr.Baker was ismprised at the position of. Fen-
ator West. That gentlemen had a bill before the
Senate to appro] riate money to erect a Normal
School in Iv8 Acgcles. If the position he had takenIwas right he ought to withdraw that iill.> He held
this billto be a good on-, and one th.it ought to be
parsed. He held that it was not a special law.

Mr.Oiiasis was a friend of the public schools andIa friend of tin: teacher*, and for 'hat reason would
vote against the motion and for the bill. When the
State gave money ithad a right to say how itshould
be expended. Tne state should protect the teach-
em fr.itnunfriendly local legislation. "•.:-;. :

Mr Travloiigave the reasons wiiyhe introduced
and favored the bill. \u25a0He gave something of the
history of the public schools in fan Francisco. For
a loaf time the teachers there had been under con-
stant threats of" reduction of ealar.es. The lost
Board of Education bad cut the salaries down to a
figure so low that itwould hardly support existence
and gave uo encouragement to teachers who had
served for years in the pub ie schools to comiuue in
that business. He Imped the motion would noipre-
vail. \u25a0\u25a0 .'. ..'\u25a0\u25a0 '.. \u25a0 .. '

:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0;:

- - : \u25a0
• \u0084.:.

|Mr.NTS levelled any insinuation that he was op
posed to the publicschool system. He was its ar-
dent friend. He objected to this bill so'eiy on the
ground that it was a violation of the fundamental
principle ofour law.

-
He believed there had been an

abuse in San Francisco, but the remedy lay with
the people • f San Francisco and not with the Legis-
lature.. Ifthis rule was good for San Francisco it
wag good for the whole ate. Ifthepiinciple was
ri^ht let itapply to the whole State.-

-.-. --> .--*;"- :\u25a0.
Mr. Johnson replied to the arguments of Messrs.

Nye and West.
-

He quoted Sodgwick on the con-
struction of statutory* and constitutional law to
show that tho Legislature was tho judge of whether
ag»nerai law was a special or not. He again
earnestly urged the pas.«as**e of the bill '\u25a0

-
Mr. i'i.vii- spoke again" in f.vor of the bill. This

billwas in no seme spesial legislation. ;This was
!not a case where |the people of San Francisco were
iHime interested. The public «cho™ls of San Fran-
|cisco were a part of the State system. He would not
he itat« to v .te fora bill regulating the salaries of
teachers allover the sta'e. \u25a0- •'• .'• *

.-\u25a0••\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0"''\u25a0•"\u25a0•"'.-.,
Tbeixolion to strike out Section 2 was lost bya

vote of 0ayes to 23 noes. '.•\u25a0•.-\u25a0\u25a0* -•:.-'; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.".-\u25a0\u25a0•••..:•. :•\u25a0•-•
Mr. Nt« moved toreconsider the vote by which

the Senate adopted, the amend vent limiting the
billto cities having more thin 100,00 ,\u25a0 inbabiunts.

Messrs. Jahxsom and Conger opposed the motion.
Mr. liURTheld that it wasi impossible tomake tbe

bill apply to the country districts. -"- ;"-- •\u25a0" ' ,'-':"
:Mr.Kowki.lalso held that itcoald not be done.
He feltitMlduty to vote fur the bill, though he
favored local se.f-govcrnment. -.".--..'v . \u25a0-.-,\u25a0

'
"

The nidiion was lost. . '\u25a0 <\u25a0\u25a0
* '.\u25a0\u25a0'".\u25a0-\u25a0*•• *.- -" :

9Mr.Nvimm ed to recommit the bill to the Com-
mittee on Education, with instructions to make the
principle of the billapply to the whole state. ~ With
the billso amen led bo could vole for it..7. _''"':;*-:~'^

Mr.Cuasi opposed the motion. , -''
\u25a0

•
Mr. Hillfavored the billas ititood. •' He had no

objection to making itapply to the county of Ala-
me'li al*>. • .- **.-\u25a0 -•\u25a0*••;.< r-.»;* '• .. *". ',-. *',*,

The motion was lost.
-

'"\u25a0 \u25a0 .".'
-

'.'.'\u25a0"-\u25a0
'•. The Senate concurred in the amendments adopted
in Committee of the Whole and the bill ordered en-
grossed. • , •\u25a0

- -
*-•;':\u25a0\u25a0,-:*'"- -,--.*\u25a0-\u25a0; -"\u25a0-r \u25a0-\u25a0''' '\u25a0 . •*'*'

Mr.- Watso.i withdrew Senate Bill*>.S»T. :;:Tf
'\u25a0Mr. Hittxluwithdraw Senate Bill N0. 331.

* Tee Senate took the _3 :»! recess. /' ,*>:. AFTERNOON -• SESSIOS. \u25a0-_£$£?,
The Seriate reassembled at 1:30 P. M., Preeilent

Mansfield inthe chair, v,,*^-;'-' • -
\u25a0> Rail called jujJa quorum present. ':.-'-'^-^'it,<oiSif^'-
MMr.Wssdeuu, from the Committee on County and
Township G vertimeiits, reported back jSenate Billi
No 2SC, and it\u25a0 was referred to the Committee on
City and Town Governments. .';"/'";;:;"& '̂>.

™
;
"
1;i'->-

:'". ixißODCcnos ctmufi?i£s* ''\u0084
Bills were introduced, read first time at length

and referred as _>flO-|::\u0084>..\u25a0 .;; .
- --' "

-\u25a0-"-

\u25a0 By Mr.Jonxsos —AirAct to amend Section 987 of
the iPolitical iCode, |relating to the powers of the
Curt toappoint counsel .iv crixinal case*. ;Com-
mittte onJudici— 7-

I\u25a0' ByMr. Zi-ck—An Acttoa-nend Sections 757 and
I768 of the Code of Civil Procedure, relating to pro-

ceedings in par ition.
-

Committee oil JuJiciary. ,*

r By Mr. Johnson— An Act rtleaeirnr tv William
Soh«.i:y and his heirs and assigns certain lauds in
the city and county of Sail Francisco. Committee
onJudiciary.

- . . - -
Also, an Act to establish a State dete-flve force

for the better enforcement of the laws." Coirmittee
on Judicial)-. .'.>"i-gt"-"^-;:VisrJ»?.>'

i»9>ftfSiSSSS**t r^By Mr.Go«xan— An Act to allow the appoint-
ment of an Inspector of Weights and Measures of
Merchandise in cities having over 100,000 inhabit
ants, -an rranei.-oo delegation. -•>'*\u25a0 ".<•:\u25a0;

• •

Also, an Act relating to fishing in the waters of
this state. IComtuiitse on Fisheries and Game. *
9By Mr.- Esos— An Act 10 empower cODSolidated
cities and c .unties ofover 100,CXIinhabitants 10 pay
out of the general funddem _n_ fur rent of Court-
rooms, etc. S_u Francisco . I.legation. *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0r. •\u25a0-•*\u25a0\u25a0.-"\u25a0.•
;**'.an Act to emiiower consoiidittd cities and
counties 1 fmore thau 100,0 0 inhabitants to make
alterations to county prisons and count.v jails for
unitary purges. Sau Franci co delegation. \u25a0 .-\u25a0' IS} Mr.LA.Noroßu— An Act to ascertain the willi^f
the peupl-j of the Stare oi Calif i:uUtouching the
propriety ofso changing the publics.*ho jIi>vs em as to
pl-co it more under the (.outrol of pufento, tic.
Committee onEduca* ion '**-- '

:' - ~* ''
.".'*'

By Mr. Thavlor— An Act to amend Sections CO
and 631 of the i'-n.tl Code. Committee on Fisheries
and uame. :.\u25a0\u25a0;..- '•\u25a0-\u25a0..'-.--,.,-.-,-.-*. ,

By Mr. BCRT-An Actto add anew section to the
Civil Code, tobe known as -section 680, . relating to
savings and loan corpora* ijus. Committee on Cor-
porations. \u25a0 v * . ;

-\u25a0 ByMr.Pardei— An Act to form Agricultural Dis-
tricts, to provide for the organization

"'
aasocia

tious therein, a*1d fur the management and control
of the same by the auto. .Cummitwe on Agricult-
ure. . * r« ..-„ . \u25a0 . -

: ..'*..'•- * :
- *•.

>By Mr.II»rla<i (by request)— An Act,to provide
\u25a0for a |ii-.ili.a;r-jliiSLriet of the county of Yolo. Com-
mittee on Swamp and Overflowed l.'ii.iN.' •. - - .

\u25a0- By Mr.Kami— Act todeclare voidand forfeit-
ed to the -tale a certain grant of marah and ,tide
lauds in __.. >°raDci*co made to the Western elk
E. R. Co., and the si. P. 11. R. Co. San Francisco
delegation.

" ~ ". -"'
\u25a0 »

- " ''. :
".- '

\u25a0 By Mr. UiTTELL(byrequest)— An Act to provide
for the payment or (n-.-t due the Hastings Col-
lege of Law. :Committee on Judiciary. . :: •

By Mr. Baker (by request)— An Act to provide
for the payment of the claim of D. B.Wolfe. Com-
mitt- on Claims, j . * ' '

By _f>. Cuexet— An Act amending Section 370 of
the C de of CivilProcedure, relating to partial to
action

-
Committee on Judiciary. --\u25a0:' -.*-.* ;\u25a0£*\u25a0-

By Mr. \\ l.vuki.i.(l.y request) —An Act to add a
new stt \u25a0 it'll, to be known as Section 3491 of the
Civil Code, relating to individual reclamation of
swamp land*in ruin cases. Committee onSwamp
and Overflowed Lands.

'
:
'

.ByMr.Dickinson (by request)— An Act to appro-
priate money fur the purchase of a steam launch for
the quarantine office of the port of San Francisco.
Committee on Commerce and Navigation.

By Mr. Esos-An Act toregulate the bonds of
Treasurers, Tax Collectors, Sheriffs, etc. Commit-
tee on City, County ana Town Uovernments.

".
\ Also, an Act to regulate the bonds uf Treasurers,
etc Same committee. =-.-.'

"
.-\u25a0\u25a0 _• , \u25a0 ;\u25a0

Also, an Act to authorize State Boards of Com-
missioners, Trustees or Regeuts to sue and defend
in their official ca|oc ty. Committee on Judiciary.
:Also, an Act to regulate transactions in shares of
the >capital stock of corporations by stockbrokers.
Comiiittee onCorporations.' \u25a0"-

*
*\u25a0\u25a0'

- *^'-- J '-.:.. \u25a0-

Also, by request, an Act to authorize the Board of
Supervisors, or Boards of Supervisors, or Houses of
Legislature of cities and counties having a popula-
tion of over 100,000, to appoint a Collect >r of Li-
censes, etc.

"
1-an Francis odelegation.

Also, an Act to establish Boitilsof Education and
todefine their powers and duties incities ami con-

.li.luted cities and counties of over 100,000 inhab-
itants. Committee on Education.
: - . :.RESOLUTION.
Mr.JonxsoN offered aresolution authorizing the

Journal Clerk toappoint an assistant, and moved its
adoption. . : \u25a0

\u25a0 ;
Messrs. Zick, Hi rtand Hillurged the reference

of the resolution to the Committee on Contingent
Expen-ea. •

\u25a0\u25a0'.
' '

''.
-

\u25a0
\u25a0

•
•- Aieasrs. Johnson. Brown, Lasipson, Eko«, CnASB
and Kaxk urged the vloption of the resolution.
-The resoluiion was referred to theComoutte* on
Contingent Expenses. . , -

\u25a0 ,\u25a0\u25a0

The motion calling for a committee of investiga-
tionas to the language used by senators Kane and
Zuck on yesterday was called up.

After gome discussion the point of order was
raised that the action was too late. \u25a0

Tne Chair held the pointof order well taken, and
the whole matter drooped.

MORI BILLS.
By Mr. Ro—ill—An Act relating to school dis-

tricts comprising twoormore counties. Committee
on Eduction.

Also, an Act to provide for a Commission to in-
quire as to the nee 1 ot a State school for weak-
minded children. iCommittee onEducation.

By Mr. Mokkland— Act to promote the cmi-
erra*ionof Chinese from the State. (Provides for a
Commission ofChinese Emigration, and authorizes
the expenditure of $200,000 indisscmiua ing among
tho Chinese info mation in regard to the great ad-
vantigcs offered them on the eastern side of the
Hooky mountains.] Committee onChinese.

\u25a0

*
ASSEMBLY MESSAGES.

The Aasemb'y messages were taken up and bills
were read first time and referred to appropriate
committees. : 9 :.\u25a0

> * \u25a0 \u25a0

, .. , SECOND READING Or BILLS. '.
S<-nar« BillNo. 2C3—AnAct providing for appeals

from orders fuming reclamation or swamp land ili*•
triia, setting off |_B_| from »uc-li ilistrieb or «on«cjb.
\u25a0Hating districts (by Mr.Johnston) -nun read second
lime and ordered cngrosied. '

\u25a0 Sena c Hill No. ISJ -An Ac' to relieve the county
officers of the various counties of this State from
bci vices as such for c irporat ions without c 'mpensa-
tion (by Mr.Johnson) was indefinitely po-lpaned.

Senate Bill So. 31:} -An Act to provide for the
management and control of the State Agricultural
.Society by the State (by Mr.Johnston) — read
second time.

Mr. Nikmoved that the bill bo indefinitely post-
poned. . \u25a0- . . -... .\u25a0

-
\u25a0

-Mr JOB-BTO- was surprised that _ motion of that
kindshould have rectived a second. He warmly de-
fended the bill,iv which he was seconded. by Mr.
Lanoford.

\u25a0 Messrs. Nye and \u25a0__\u25a0 spoke in favor of the mo-
tion.

The motion was lost by a vote of26 ayes to 3 noes
—Messrs. K-iie,MOlel*nd and Nye'The bill was amended and ordered engrossed.
I- Senate BillNo. 58— .»nActtorestrict and limit titles
to real estate (by Mr. Chase)

—
was read second time

aiid amended, und ordered engrossed.'-; ;
- -

. \u25a0 nmotion of Mr. Johnson, at 4:40 P. m. the Senate
adjourned. v..."'.-\u25a0

-
**, -,-

.ASSEMBLY.

"~tC: \u25a0 Sackamknto, March 6, 1880.
The Assembly met, pursuant to adjournment,

at !):30A. m.. Speaker Cowde-ry in the chair.
Roll called and a quorum present.

*

..*...
-

Pr -yer by tbe Chaplain
Journal of Thursday approved.'

\u25a0; r_TITTOXB. ;

Petitions were presented from residents of Mendo-
cino county, asking that the 30th day of May (Dec-
oration Dat)bu set apart as a lepil holiday.

Mr. ISab-5 presented a petition from a large num-
ber of taxpayers of Trinitycounty, asking that an
amendment to the Constit'itii n be -submitted tothe
pc 'pie, allowing the poll tax 'to be (.aid into
the county school luud. They set forth that
there are a large number of male inhabi-
tants who ray no taxes extent poll taxes, and
without such polltaxi s the pub ie schools cannot be
maintained in the \u25bapirse'y-. ettled ecu tie-. The
pctiti'ms are signed bya large number of taxpayers
in din" r nt parts of Trinitycounty.• _H_nlm__i »us offered ,proviiiiig for the pay-
mcjit of miic-'irc to the Coiumittt>e and .Sergeant -.it-
Anna of the House in the case of Mr. ___tn___T,
charged withcontempt.
'Mr. Braimiart objected on the grounds that the
committee had nut performed it* duty and were
not entitled to mileage. fvS . » \u25a0 \u25a0•

Mr. Fox claimed t at the committee had per-
formed its full duty in every particular, and at-
tempted to bring the matter before the Supreme
Court withiiithe time of suspension. .

Mr. Brai kiiart attempted to make nut a case
against the committee, when M.Tylkr rose to a
point oforder, stating that Mr. Bradniiart being the
defendant in the case, could have no.hing to say in
the matter. \ .

Mr.Fim.atson said that if the gentlemtn persist-
(d in his at empts to speak, he should iuaUc upon
the enforcement of the rule.' \u25a0\u25a0 *,/,-The resalutii n was adopted.

•':'..;\u25a0 ,1RETORTS OP COMMITTEF'!. j"
'\u25a0-.; Mr.Letxk,from the Committee on Indian Affairs,
reported back Assembly Bill So. 459, to provide a
day of rest ivcertain cues, recommending its pas-

a^'e. •\u25a0
-

\u25a0_\u25a0. \u25a0«
-

\u25a0 -i \:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.-!.
Mr.Fox, from the Committee on Judiciary, made

a report, with the followingrtcomniendalions :That
Senate BillNo.89, toamend Section 424 of the Penal
Code, relating to etnbrzzlements and falsifications of
accounts by public officers ;Assembly Bill No. 412,
to prevent fraudulent banking ;Assembly billNo.
419, relative to certified copies of the records or pa-
pers Bled <.liiciallyin the office of the State Survt-yor-
Oeneral and Register of the State Land Office;and
Assembly BillNo. 143, toprohibit civicand political
societies and organizations from carrying firearms
through the public streets of any city or town within
the State, be passed. That Assembly Bill No. 41'/,
to amend Section OSS of the Code of CivilProcedure,
re ating to pro; erty liable to be seized in execution;
Assembly BillNo. 430, to amend Section 4221 of the
Political Code, relative to counting money in the
county treasury, and making a statement thereof ;
and Assembly BillNo. 413, to amend Section 424 of
the Penal Code, relating to emt<ezz!eroent Mid falsi-
fication of account!) by public officer*, and Irescrib-
ing the punishment thereof, be rciec:ed. That As-
sembly BillHo. 434, t.iadd Sfcllon 139 to the Penal
Code ;and S rate BillNo. 30. amending Sections
CO, 781, 787, 788, 789. 790. 792. SCO, 801, 602, 806,
888. 91!», 900, 951, 953, 954, 903, 957, 955, 9.'.9, 960,
9f)l, 964, 9«5, SCO, 967, 90S, 900,"°70, 971, 972, »76,
977, £>Sl, 932, 935, 938, »89, »KJ, Mo, 99t!, 937, OSS,
999, 1004, 1005. 1003, 1009, 1012 of the Pvnai Code,
and to add it lew section the.etn, to be known as
Section 809, toprovide for prosecutions end toailtfit
the !provisions cf the Code thereto, be passed as
amended. ;»' *, \u25a0-\u25a0• .-. .; .. \u25a0-.- . .; j~" . . R-COSSII>_RATIO!f.

\u25a0

-
Pursuant to notice, Mr.Corcoran moved that the

vote whereby the enacting clause of Assembly Bill
No. 137, to repeal an Act regulating the practice of
medicine, was stricken out, be reconsidered. J He
stated that he was opposed to the hi)', hut as the
friends of the billseemed to!Link they did not have
a fair show topresent its merits, he h'au moved its
reconsideration. , j• -

:•'•"-, \u25a0;:..
-
: :. *'.:-.. . i-,'_-

Aftersome discussion the motion was lost.
J"i;,?Si,"v^^aTiis;nrr«o»ociiiC' %", -

.V
''*

By Mr.Walker—An Act amemlin; Section Ssl of
tbe Cod» of civilPr!>ced_re, relative to pljadintrs in
Justice*' Courts.

Also amending the Political Code relative to the
Si<te militia.

\u25a0 By Mr.Morse— Act authorizing the Board of
Supervisors cf Mendocino county to isue and sell
bonds of the county to the amount of $17,000, to re-
dee outstanding bonds of the county. \u25a0;-.-,•-\u25a0\u25a0 „

By Mr.Fraser— An Act to pay James W. Mar-
th ill$1,200 to- services rendered in the discovery
cf 'old iiCM:fonua.^*S»astg&?»&.>9%?S?7**U{&s*9 !

\u25a0By Mr.21at sell—An Act requiring physician*, to
!
report caies of intecti jus and contagious ditcmoi.,-

•:--. By Mr. Suzrburx— An Act to amend the Political
Code reUtive to road* and highways. \u25a0 ,

'tl!^^''' ISURT LAW. '\u25a0-\u25a0\u0084!^'
'

Am?mhlv Bill No. 16*—Mr.M«vh*]i'« bill for fix-
in.a hftal rate of interest

—
rat taken up. *

'
Mr. Ukkst moved to make irrpcr cent instead of

8. Adopted, 7.s*^'I
"

*r"i--:*.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'.;* '>
"

\u25a0, Mr. liKNNKTT moved t<»»mTd go as to make the
maxin-nni ra'e nfinterest at 10 per cent. Lost. '-.

-
-..Mr. FOx moved toamend Section 1. by striking
out all after the word

"
year." A opted. :*' \u25a0--

1Mr. Fox mo' to strike oolSeetlun 2. Ado- ted.
*, Mr.Fox ruovid to strike nut portion i.f Section S.

Mr. Matbell o|.[Kisnl it. 'He Relieved that all the
amendments were unfriendly to ttxrbill, au<l for the
parpoH of- bc-tini; , the bill

- - He'aaid this.
was • almost a copy of-'the > New Turk usury
liw,;where it i,7 six per cent. For wiine
Tears in the future the money famine will con
tinue, and this is a very necr^iiry ihcimip:. '1he
game elemt-nu which opposed the CoiißtHiition are
01 posing this law. California needa a B"nrylaw
mure than any other Slate in the Union. Hen who
hare to boriow money are at the mercy nt the
mouey-len.lir. 'They charve iwhatever trate they
ciio..g«;, an-I of coui>e they prefer to be lei alone. In
no other coun ry does luoiiey bring such high fates
of interest as in this State. -.He showed that hi-jh
ratiaof interest art) detrimental to the lf;ire and
improvement of the country and prevent the build-ing up of industries. He quoted numerous author-
ities to fortifyhis position.- Mr. Cook moved that the enacting clause be
stricken out. \u25a0 . .\u25a0-

*. .- .:. -. . :. :Mr.' Mamiki.i. Slid that the bill had been ruined by
amendment*), and he would withdraw it.

. ,; PROTEST.
Mr. Rrai'N'hart presented a protest asrainst the

action of the House, by which Messrs. \u25a0 Fox, Tyler
and Merry -were permitted to vote on the question
cl mileage, and i-jiiiwtthe fur her action of the
Him in rifu-ing him the privilege of votini;and
»|ieakinj;, and ordering nim&elfouisldd of the bar of ,
the House. ,::—".\u25a0.- .*-.
X'-i'"-AISS U .."IEEEVI00 AGAIN." . :

'

*\u25a0 While Mr. Braunhart was d-scuwin; Assembly
'

BillNo.284, several members called "Question, ques-
tion." \u25a0-\u25a0 : .-;\u25a0;. !

- •--. . ..- ..-\u25a0 . - I
Mr. Pit- iKtiiRTsaid the House had treated him 1

infamously. '
\u25a0_\u25a0-.'\u25a0

* 5.*-^.'-- -/
--

..*\u25a0-.--- i
Mr. Fox rose and asked if any gentleman had a

right to use such language, and demanded that itbe
taken down. \u25a0.: -::: a • c;

- -
i.-

- ,
The SrEAKES— The Clerk willtake down the lan-

'
gu'ute. -;'••' -':• *.

* * -
\u25a0'. :.:.-\u25a0\u25a0 <. Mr. Br-CKliart—lapologize ;Iused the words i

bee-use 01 this unseemly demeanor on the part of 1
certain members without being rebuked by the

'
Speaker. ;• .. . , *.* V.. .'. \u25a0.'.;,." ';- .;i

The Speaker
—

are out of «rder. There has
been nothing said reflecting on you,if my.recollec-

'
tion scrvea me. . .-- . ;; <

iMr. Carr of Sacramento Mr. Speaker, is it un- !
parliamentary fur gentlemen to ask for the question
in good earnest, as though they were anxious to
come to a vote ?. -i -*\u25a0.:**. : \u25a0 -.-\u25a0

*

\u0084
The Speaker

—
Itisperfectly in order ;itis done

a!l the time, and is no laid down by parliamentary
writers. .- • -.\u25a0-•\u25a0- '\u25a0''-'-\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0'• \u25a0

-
v •;,\u25a0(\u25a0 \u25a0

'

J ,AFTERNOON
'
SESSION.

On reasscmhli g the Speaker said: Gentlemen:
Before recess Mr.Braunhart used certain language ;

which was taken down by the Clerk Daring recess ,
the gentleman .ams to the Speaker and stated that 1
when he used the language he was laboring under
great excitement for fancied injuries and wn-nss, !
and that he was conscious that it. was nut of order
andunparlnmvitary, and that he sincerely regrets
that he used such buiguagre. And Iknow, from my "

c<hivvrmtioas withhim, that he is sincere. He de- 1

aires hereafter nothing but the most friendly rela-
tions with the members of this Assembly, and re-

'
_rets that anything has occurred to make it other- •
wise, and hedesires to resume with every member 1
on the floor the most friendlyand cordial relations. ,

Mr.Tyler moved that the whole matter bo md-
d finitely postponed, and the motion prevailed
unanimous . --. * .:;! - .- .. - <

-
Alarjre number of members congratulated Mr.

'
Braunhart on the wise coume he had taken, and <
general good fcilini;and satisfaction semed to pre- .
vailon all sides. , . -, > ,

, TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES. |

Senate BillNo. 426 was, on motion of Mr.Wason, I
taken up and put upon its passage, as a matter of (
urgency. The bill relates U* school teacherb' eer-
titii-:vt«8. The rules were suspended and the bill
passed.

OTHER BILLS PASSED.
Assembly Bill No. 142—An Act to amend the ',

Penal Code by adding a new section thereto, to be J
known as Section 536, relative to cheats (by Mr I
Morse) *"*\u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0 \u0084..*.-

- . . .; (

Assembly Bill No. 127—An Act to amend Sec- t
tions 318, 319, 520, 321, 322, 325, 36, 3.17, 339, »10, .
342. and 343 of the Code of Civil Prucedmre,
relative to limitations of actions (byMr.Tyler). I.

Assembly BillNo. 130— Act to amend Section %
691 of the Political Code, approved March li,Ib7S •
(by Mr.Wasson of Mono). c

Assembly 811 No. 118— AnAct to amend Section
1318 of an Act entitled an Act to establish a Code of -|
CivilProcedure, approved March 11, 1872, relative
to tho contesting of the probate of wills (by Mr.
Merry. . - c

Assembly BillNo. Ill—An Act to amend Section a
685 of the Code of CivilProcedure of California, in fi
rditii.n to the enforcement of judgments (by Mr. ]
ISruncr.)

AMKJuiblyBillNo. 149— An Act to amend an Act
emit ed "An Act concerning actions*, for libel and !
slander," approved March 23, 1872 (by Mr. Fox). *

Assembly l.illNo. 148-An Act to amend an Act 1

entitled "An Act to enable certain parties therein ;i
named to alienate or incumber homesteads," ap- 1
proved March '_'.'). 1874 (by Mr.Fox). \u25a0

Assembly Bill No. 284—An Act to mncntf an "Act
euitled *'AuAct authorizing the Hoard of Super-

'
visors of Sierra county to build a certain. wagon

'
mail in si-id county, -nil to issue ben s therefor," t
(byMr.Nelson). g

Assembly BillNo. 230
—

An Act for the further tprotection of stockholders in miuin*;companies (by ;
Mr.Filton). .-

-
:".\u25a0-*• J-

Assembly Bill No.' 243
—

An Act*amendatory of
and supplemental to au Actentitled "An Act &up
plcmeuul toan Act entitled an Act concerning cor-
porations, passed April22, 1350," approved _UrcU
21, 1572 (by Mr.Feltou).

Abson.bly BillNo. lu9—An Act permitting and
authorizing railway and other corporations organ-
ized under the laws of any Slate or Territory of"the
United State-* ofAmerica, or any Actof Congress (,f

the United States of America to do business in this
Suite on the same terms as railway corporations or-
ganized under the laws of this State (by Mr. Wat-
son).

Assembly BillNo. 261— Actto amend Section
CO of the Civil Code of Caiifu nia, relating to the
intermarriage of whites with negroes and persons of
other races (by Mr.Merry). !,

Assi mblyBillSo. UK)—An Act to amend Section
3495 of the Political Code, relating to reservation of
Itihlic lands forIndians (by Mr.Messenger).

Senate Bill Ho. 143— An Act to repeal an Act
entitled "AnAct for the appointment of Inspector
of Stationary Steam-boilers and Steam-tanks, and
for the better security of life uid property in the
City and County of San Francisco," approved March
27, 187«i(by Mr. Ems). ,' ... .

Senate BillNo.
—

An Ant to amend
'
Part I.of

the Code cf Civil Procedure, 'and each and every
title, chapter, article, and section of said Part I. and

lutinga new Part I. to take the place thereof
in said Cole, relating to C urt-iof justice, and the
various officers connected therewith (by Mr.Hiticli).

Mr.McCalliou's bill(No. IS4), to provide forkeep-
ing a couut* inEuropean languages, was pushed.

Mr.McOillion'e bill(No.19), providing lor the pit* Z
licition of sworn statements by savings^ banks iv
certain cafes, was passed. .... .

The Assembly then adjourned. • j

COMMERCIAL.
Saa Franclsc) lroduce Market

. Sax Fr.A.NCisco, March 6th—lP. H."
Floup

—
We quote tiio various brands at fol-

lows: Best City Extras, *<l 50 ;bikers' Extra,
*5 75£6; Superfine, *4 12i«e4 S7J ; interior____, tf> 37J(65 75; interior Superunc, (3 K7J
£ 1 )2J ;Oregon Extra, $4 87)(g6 37}:choice do, ii;.u
(itj 87J : Oregon Superfine, is 37J.*3 75 ;Walla
Walla Extra, ih 50.>f5 87i V bbl. Purchasers of
round lou can obtain concessions on the above
rates. tjx&' \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0
\u25a0

-
/

- \u25a0'- \u25a0i*
Wheat— But little activity was manifested on

.'Change this morning. There was a niinlirato de-
mand, but itwas confined tr aiuly to small parcels.
Sales of I.c.Iells good s .ippinr, $1 90 ;.SO) do No.
2, si 90 ;1.000 do do, in two lota, 81 87£cV ctl. We
quote No. lat $1 92}@1 95; No. 2, »i 87^ul 90%)
cU.--.ttW:*-" • -\u25a0'-'r

-
-.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 .. \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0>\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.• \u25a0:\u25a0".\u25a0- .-\u25a0;•

;,Barley—There is no change in the market. Sales
ara light,but prices keep firm. Transactions to-day
include 1,200 ells li^litbay brewii-ir,bTJc ;900 dodo,

S7^c ;600 do bay feed, b2Jc ;250 do bright oast,

Hie V ctl.' J.rewing is quotable at »si«97i>; ;
feed, SOjisl'Jc for coast and !s2iiafes.- V ctl for buy ;
Chevalier, iiCO _1 70 for choice bay and $I@l •_.,

for coast.** *\u25a0-'*.-'\u25a0 ' \u25a0
\u25a0

*: \u25a0'\u25a0- : \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0"',** \u25a0*\u25a0* **\u25a0
-

\u25a0

*,ts-S.ilcs of 300 sks for milliner, $1 27}; 600 do
Humboldt feed, 81 17J V ctl. . We q lute II-mh.ldt
at. tl l.V'r1 35;Coast, ?"1 crl 25;Oregon and Wash-
ing-ton Territory, $1 1:..\u25a0! 1 85 ;Surprise, $1 4(hal 50
Vctl.*- . -\u25a0-.:\u25a0 f:-..- ."\u25a0--.- :1>---\u0084-^.: \u25a0\u25a0

Hat
—

A "carjr-> lof fair wheat and oat sold this
_ion:i:it,'at £10 SO V ton. Cargo lots on the wharf

range from t» toill£0 V ton. . . .- .\u25a0-\u25a0.-\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 Bbtter— Prices have been well maintained the
past week, and at the close there isno ilispositiun to
»ba.le in ratei. We quote _ood to choice at _*«_7Jc ;
inferior to ordinary, 22(224c, inside rat*be mixed
lota from eiuntrv bujers. New firkin Butter is
quotable at 21(g25c Vlb. \u25a0i-*i*i'^'-,:.- '\u25a0-:\u25a0••' •*•. CIIKKSI!

—
California, 13@14c; Eastern, 10(3l8c

V *>... 'J,' •\u25a0' '. •\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u0084 '. -\u25a0 i
-

\u25a0
\u25a0

I Eogs— Are findingbetter demand to-day, and the
market wa*steadier this moruiug at a ran^pa of 17(g
l.~c '0 dozen. '•

\u25a0 \u25a0',•,.
'

Wool/
—

small
"
lots

- are constantly arriving, but
there is no market and prices are uuminal. .

*'-.Eastern and Foreign Markets. -;.
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 :': ::;< -/'SvNbw York,March 6;h. :

ERKADSTiTrs
—

Flour is quiet, and Wheat
—

un-
Eettled, soy $1 43<al 47. ' .. s ,

---
'\u25a0'.

—
Strong. :•--,. :\u25a0\u25a0:. ': - ' .}.:- Barlzt—lnbetter demand ;No. 1Canada, 9'e.

-
! \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•;.

'<^2^S«*'.iS*ws£:>.\u25a0••" Ciiicaoo, Jl_ich Gib."
Wheat— fl23| for April.'\u25a0\u25a0

;'. Baoos
—

Hi 65 for shurt r_) side*. \.--: . ; :\u25a0. i"ORK—SII 70 for April.
\u25a0, Lard—s7 17- for April. \u25a0' H.»,.^. \u25a0

-
\u25a0

' -
: LiTnnrooL. March (IIh.

j Yi'nr.n— a,. 10s 17d.il i_d for avtrasre
iand lla ld@lls 7d for club. Spot are qn:et and
1steady ;cargoes lots are rather easier at bis frIf^r
;these nearly due, a_d 5(._ Gd Ittboae Just shipped.

At a recent court-ball one of the fair
queens of society, wife "f a foreign diplo-
matist, was the oliject of Count Bis-
marck's attention*, and many observed
that her beauty bad produced a
great impression on the famous states-
man. The Count, •with that audac-
ity of conqaest \u25a0which is his espe-
cial characteristic, extended _h hand to
pluck, without leave, a flower from'the
sn'endid bouquet which the lady carried.
She rapped Jiis knuckle* with lier fan, sny-
ing, "Pardon, Mous:t-urle Cnuut; but that
flower is not a German State. Yuu musK
»gk for it,"

SATURDAY'S DISPATCHES
[SPECIAL'TJ ;V

THE KECORD-UX IOS ,

THE .'NEXT PRESIDENCY-

Convention of Young Republicans in
'

\u25a0 Boston. . ,' ;.::.;..: •:::

PASSENGERS -PASSED OMAHA.- .
-

-^__----' .;/';; • .
Brutal Outran -opcm a Young Lady at

JSlwaiikee. \u25a0':";!• --•'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0- \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 '-I.'. *-.-\u25a0 v\u0084; \u25a0__\u25a0\u25a0; -^V.f/jl/

MISCELLANEOUS F9EBIGN WEWS ITEMS.

Condition. cf Affairs at St. Petersburg
IIustrat-d.

1 •-•\u25a0 *

'. *
"

\u25a0 ..'
'

-J \u25a0J .
- '

££Zi
j\u25a0<« \u25a0\u25a0.......Elf -_«*.

\u25a0•\u25a0-'-
\u25a0

' ':- —,
—

\u0084\u25a0\u25a0
-~ '

-,

DOMESTIC NEWS. . r~5» I

The firxt rrc-idrncj.
New Yohk, March 6;h.— A Time*' Loui»-

viHe social »ays :ludicati.ins from all over
the St»te »how that Grant will receive the :
support «.f the Kentucky delegates to the
Republican Convention in Chicago, iilaine'a ,
triend. are working hard, but make little
headway against the enthusiasm which the
name of Grant everywhere awakens.

A Tinus' Washington special says: There
are mai.y and gmwi.g iudii-aiioi.g" that tt.e
controversy inregard to thePresidential candi- 1
dates will,among Southern delegates to the
National Democratic Convention, be one of
the most stormy and bitter ever known. ,
There seems to be now no doubt that Mr. ,
Tilden 'a candidacy willprove the chief bone ,
of contention. That he bag any idea of with- Jdrawing no well-informed politician from the (
Southern States for a moment believes.

AHerald'>Pittshnrg special says :Colonel j
James P. Barr, of Pittsburg, one of the most ,
prominent Democrats in Pennsylvania, and ]
the head of his party in the Western part of ,
the State, has been in New York for ten days
past, in consultation with the Democratic j
leavers as to the coming campaign. Barr i* ,
a strong Tilden man. He states unequivo- Jcnlly, on the authority of Samuel J. Uandall, j
that Tilden willbe a candidate, and believes ,
that Tilden willannounce the fact, to the New ]
York Convention*

Chicago, March 6th.—A Tribune New
Yorkspecial says : A meeting of about 800
Tammany Hall

-
Democrats was held thin

evening in the Wigwam. for consultation.
Jerome Buck delivered a speech '

full of
reference to that Democracy which seems
now to b9 only a tradition—the \u25a0 good old
Democracy of the Revolutionary epoch *»_nd
of the time of Jefferson, Jackson and Clin-
ton. He made d'<arp allusions to Tilden,
comparing him with the eaily Democrats.
Another delegate said he wanted no candi-
date tor Fret-iilent who had charges made
against him. He wantsd no railroad wrecker,
no nun who, when elected, had not the
courage to take his teat, no man who, in-
stead of showing courage, went out to bribe
and buy votes from Florida and South Car-
olina, aud no man who invented the system
of cipher dispatches, 03 his candidate for
President.' [Applause.]. Is the Democratic
party bo poor iv candidates? Where "wag
Church, and Bayard, and Hancock, and Pot-
ter, and Thunnan, and Palmer, and last, but
great.- 1 of all, .Horatio- Seymour? [Ap-
plause.] The speaker closed by predicting a
great victory for the Democratic party next
fall, ifit be only true to- itself and its priu-
ciplea. • . '

A Journal* Washington special says :
There has been considerable talk here during
the past twenty-four hours that friends of
Secretary Sherman are considering the advis
ability of his withdrawing from the Presi-
dential contest in. favor of Washburne or
Blame. The most supporters of Sher-
man's candidacy now concede that he has 1.0

show of obtaining the nomination, but they
believe itis within, his power to defeat the
nomination of Grant by withdrawing now,
and then throwing allhis strength in favor of
Washburne or Blaiiie.

-
Itis not ascertained

<1- finitely that Secretary Sherman has fully
considered his step, but itis a fact th.Us 'me
of his mart pronounced friends are firmin
the opinion that it must be taken and very
soon, or the Grant movement cannot be
checked. It is expected there willbe some
important political movement withina very
few days in the direction above indicated.
Sherman's friends have lost all their enthu-
siasm and confidence as to the success of their
candidate before the Chicago Convention, and
the only question which seem to trouble them
is whether the Sherman delegates willstand
together in favor of Mime one candidate as
against Grant, or, it Sherman withdraws,
whether a portion of the number willnot join
the Grant column and thus contribute to his
success.

-
Agentleman who lately had a conversation

with Secretary Sherman :sat ß the latter
talked quite strongly against Grant, and said
if the lutter had kept out of the l'n-.-i ieiiti>1
contest Sherman would have secured the
nomination as against iHaiue. Sherman at-
tributes his failure, ifsuch it turns out to be,
entirely to the Grant movement.
Convention or Young KepnuL'can* 111

. Huston. ,
Boston*, March (kh.

—
The Convention of

Young Republicans met to-day. Resclntinng
were offered opposing the nomination of Grant
and. lil.iitit',since ninny consideration*) r.ill
lead a large portion of the Kepublicin party
to vote against either. They declare that a
man like President Hayes should be gladly
supported, and indorse the principles of the
Independent Republican Committee of New
York and of the National Independent Re-
publican Leagues of Philadelphia. The res-
olutions further urge the establishment of
the public «ervice on a basis of intelligence
and K""Jconduct ; the maintenance of spe-
cie payments ;the passage of laws depriving
greenbacks of their legal tender quality :the
management by States of their own affairs ;
the enforcement of all national law*,and the
maintenance of equal lights throughout the
country. Several opeakera made an < if.nlto

,have the resolution in regard to Grant and
Blame stricken out, and Senator Crocker
made \u25a0 motion tothat effect, but itwas lost—
23 to 24. Amotion indorsing Edmunds was
lost, and an allusion to Bayard, of Delaware,
aia candidate, caused considerable excite-
ment. , After discussion, the resolutions as
reported were adopted, and an Executive
Committee at large was appointed, and the
Convention adjourned. \u25a0 :\u25a0

A Polnl for tht Western I'n'on.
: Chicago, -March Gth.

—
Thin afternoon, in

the United States Citcuit ;Court, :Judge
Drummond entered an order in the case of
the Western Union Telegraph .Company
against the Wubash Railway Company and
American Ui.i(>n TelrKraph Company, de-
creeing that the contract between the old
Toledo, Wahash and Western Railroad Com-
pany and the. Western Union Company is
binding on the new \Vabash Railway in a 1
respect*, except ax to the ri^lus lof another
telegraph company having acquired the right
to buildon the roadway. The Court there-
upon restrained the W abash Railway Com-
pany, its officers and agents, from interfering
in any way with the lines of the Western
Union Telegraph Company upon the line of
the railroad and offices thereon.

9 '-' ANOTHER POINT. = '

Omaha, March C h.— District Court
of this county heard to-day the motion of the
Atlantic and |Pacific and Western Union
Telegraph Companies to dissolve or modify
its injunction issue. 1 several days Bgo at the
suit of the Union Pacific Railroad Company,
restraining the telegraph companies from in-
terfering with lines leased by the railway to
the Atlanticand Pacific. The Union Pacific
cUiinrd that its suit and injunction were
prior to that lofIthe telegraph companies in
the United .States Circuit Court, in

'
which

Judge ;McCrary .allowed the. injunction
against tilt railway. '- The State court modified
iv injunction so as to petmit the AtLintic
and Pacific to reconnect its wires when; they
had been cut: by the railway, and requiris
the companies on both sides to observe the
terms

-
and :provisions of contract*. '\u25a0\u25a0 This

leaves Judge McCrury. order =in full force,
and relieves the controversy of allquestions
about priority of suit »nd injunction, and
restores the full|use of the wires al/>nic the
whole length of

'Ihs railroad to toe Atlantis
and Pacific Telegraph Compa»y. V'

V.r.marit'liouml Psi«r_gm.

'?""Omaha, March Ctb,.— Tha "-, following
through - p__wnt;en» ;wei» on to-dayV tr_ic,
leaving \u25a0at :12:1"> P.:M., to arrive its;Sacra-
mento March 10th:QBuHi H«-»an and wife,"
LonJoo." Knglaml;i«-s-Goveruor iMilton8.
Latham, Mrs. Win, M. Stewart, uurse and
chjiil, 3. ilcCrakcß. 1 San- Francisco ;Frii?nti
P Pi>U:and

-
wifa. ML»»

'
E. C..Mack. M!ie

Bina Ya'e, Mil*'May Yalt».-fAdrian Je*tter
>__ wife,New,York; 11. P. Talla&i, v,u«

\ and eon, Miss Sarah J. Baker, Boston ;.T.> I). Dixon,;K. S. Talbot.and wife,.¥. R.
Weils, Chicago ; B.Chase, A.4 Chase, Call-
f.iruia;P. Pierce, Jr., New Zealand ;L.W.
Smith, AshUbuJa, 0."

'"
.":\u25a0;"-

" *'">\u25a0?s
''"

One hundred and ten through immigrants
left 'on' last night's train, to airive in Sacra-. mento March 13th.:;' .'

-
\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0~3sS&Rsßi

A Brutal Outrage.'
XfiLWArkez,' March 6th.—Late to-night,

1 y-hen Aiißiist•F*i«er and '
his betrothed were

fMU\u25a0•"•(? Lake Shore Park, they were assaulted
l,y ft, ur unknown men. who felled Feijrer and
•Irap.'*.'' . his onmpanion :under a iail»aj
tre»tl«-fnrk.. Fei^er heard her screams, and
he ran'^ lor|assistance, but the cries soon
htinned. .Search by police failed to |discover
the ifirl,*ivditi<thought she ,was 'outraged
and ;thrown

'into the lake over the jbreak-
water.1"- ;''--' * ;-

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 ..' •/•»•.;\u25a0•.\u25a0• ,:. \u25a0

-v. :.-.ij, \-> ; Fire*.
EuFFAIo, M*.'en Gth.—A-larffe four-story

brick buikiiDKft \u25a0 Uenk ttr»et. formerly used
as a tannery by IkV-hoellkopf & (V,burned
tn-niuht. t/>Ki <N* buiMin^. $10,000; stock,
$3*ooo. iMiiranet, one-half.

St>: Paul, M»rcfr ft'*.—The Rrnin elevator
of Jtunger, Marteii

* ('"•• "*Duluth, was
bnrr>pd to-day. Jt «*»,•* $50,000 ;ii'Rurerl for
$20/10. ItconSafned ."rx.ut 170,000 bushels
< f grain. Insurance, X, on the grain,
owned' by David I>m*a «6

<* Barnes &Barker.
To iu«,m- \ »«*\u25a0-

Read»o (Pa.), March fl"l '—The employes
of the extensive iron wrt.

'
:s of E. & G.

Brooke will resume work .\u25a0«* an advance of
ten per cent.
j An Fx-CenzmMMMV v *»«»*• -

\u25a0 Newmarkit (X. B.)i.' M.«*
" 6th.—Dr.

Georije W. Xettridge i» dewt He was »
rwpiherof th« Thirty-thwd am*1T"rty-sixth
.Congressef,-;.;,.^-.^.;^,.;-....--'^"

fu«kh;\ \kw».

Condition or <-sr.iir» nt *t. pr<r\ ''"•'•:\u25a0
"\u25a0LowDoir, March Oth.—A letter fa mSt
Peterebunr, dated the 3d instant,- il:-i* 'rates
the condition of affairs there by extra o'.'«. from
the diary of the correspondent covering § tne
past few days.- He says the military at'lfe he
of the' French Embassy was dragged be<t re
the Chief of Police for looking tooattentive V
at a fortress. \u25a0 The correspondent called or»i >
friend early in the evening, but was- refu;*il
admission by the hall porter. '-The next dwT
he had a similar experiei>ceat another friend^*
residence. . Trie only reason giv«n \u25a0by th»
porter for his non-admission was that the cor-
respondent didnot live there,. bo he conld not-
go in. The correspondent says:: "Within
the limitsof my street, which last night was-
illuminated at every window,.by command'of
the police,Iwitnessed three quarrels with,
hall porters who refused to give admission, to-persons wishing to visit friends or relations..Inan adjoining street Isaw onearrest for the»
same reason."

Sunday there was a very violent storm of:
windand drifting snow, and few people were
out.

'

The Emperor; in passing from the»
Winter Palace to the usual parade at the
riding school, was escorted by- Cossacks andi
followed by one of the district police masters
in a sleigh.

-
Those whosaw hi* Majesty's-

cortege of course removed their- caps. One-
unfortunate individual, whoce sight was im-
peded by a large bashlik over head, did
not doff his head-dress, and was dragged off
to the police station.

*Th« latest instruction
to the hall porters is, that they must not sit
at their posts on the streets at bight. Every
night may be seen groups of big, drowsy
bouse porters, muffled up in their sheepskins,
leaning against each gateway, earefullv nurs-
ing the large keys which have turned lock*en
the whole town. As each person passes

-
by,,

they watch him until he disappears from-
sight and pases into the jurisdiction of
another watebnan. .
llurliunmuilir Mnill-r.Notlobe Rctnrnr-d

to Ku»i.i.
Paris, March 6th.— French Govern*

merit has finally resolved not to surrender
Hartmann, the Ku»sian chawed with being.
connected with the Moscow explosion, and
the decision -has been communicated to tho-
Ruvaian Euibassador. ilartmaun willbe ex-
pelled from French territory. He will prob-
ably be conducted to a channel :port and.
embark for England.

The surrender of Hartmann was refused on \u25a0

the ground of insufficient evidence of his com-
plicityin the Moscow explosion, and as to hi*,
identity. •

Paris, March Gth.—ltis said that Hart-
mann has been e.-coited to Dieppe," anl has.
left for England.

Urninnlle and Srj:s:iifon:il.

New York. March 6th.—Adispatch from
Paris say« :Mouravietf 's account of the visit
of two members of the Revolutionary Com-
mitteeis decidedly dramatic ami sensational.
lie states that, this morning, whilein bed at.
his hotel, a servant brought him the card of a
gentleman whom he recognized as an old
friend, and he directed that he be at once
shown up. This was followed by tieentrance
of two men, . evidently partially, disguised,
who, on entering, locked the door, and pre-
sented weapons, told Mouraviiff:if he con-
sented to listen quietly to what they had to
say, they wouldnot harm his person, but if'
he attempted to ring or call for help, they
would killhim on the spot and Kit out as
they entered. The advocate had no choice
but to obey, and his visitors proceeded, in
low, emphatic tones, to state the decision of
the committee in reference .to Moura—
vjeff's connection with the Hartmann
case. Mouravieff says that he was as-
tonished to recognize in these men
a well-known Professor in a. prominent
Ku'Sian educational institution, and a Col-
onel in the 'Russian army, who had distin-
guished himself in the Ku».-o-Tui kish war,
aDd been decorated by the Czar himself. He»
replied to their threats by assuring them that
lie he d I.is life at no higher iate that they
held theirs. If they were ready to;risk
everything for the cause they had espoused,,
he was equally ready to risk his for his Czar
and country. The interview ended by the
members of the committee exacting from
him a promise not to reveal the fact of their
visit until they had been at least mm hour
gone from the house. With further warn-
ings of serious results sure to follow to him-
self ifhe perMitcd in pressing the extradition,
of Hartniann, . they took their departure.
MoL<ravi> if, after recovering from his agita-
tion, proceeded to the Palais^ dc Justice,
where be gave an account of what Lad trans-
pired, arid left with the Prefect an accurate
description of the personal appearance and
costumes worn by his visitors.

Iour VillnccH llnrurd.
Philippopulis, March Gth.

—
Four Mussul-

man villages have been burned by order of a
Russian officer, commander of the militia,,
who declared himself a Slavophile, and b»ucd.
to destroy the Turks. The new movement
has an insurrectionary character, but tlto in-
surrectionists have already in gnat part dis-
persed... .:

-
5? DmIliifrom .Starvation.

CoNSTASTIiiOKLE, March 6th.— lnVan^Ar-
menia, fifty-twopersons have died from star-
vation. Thousands are endeavoring to esu*pa
to the neighliorinc Persian provinces. The
roads are covered deep with snow, and many
perish. The accounts are heartrending.

Tiro Children Rnraed to Heath..
Pf.iidv. LiNft, March G>li.

—
The residence

of Norman Macleod,
-

Scottntown, Quebec,,
burned. Two children perished in the rUoiea.
': ';• '\u25a0:. .- "•\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 ... » "

MISCELLAVKOIB.

. '.. DOMESTIC. '.
-

A firein Chicago Saturday dastrnyed the
Phoenix, dir,t_"ltry aud coopenbop. Lois,.
$20,000.

- "-'...\u25a0\u25a0"'.
A fire at .Woodstock, 111... Saturday de-

stroyed Dlury's block of -tores. Loss, 850,-
-000 ;insurance, about 4512,000 i
• lii

'Paterson, N. J., the blacksmith shop, <;

locomotive erection »hops, aad th*locomotive
building shop proper of the- Danforth laeco-
inotive ami • Machine Works were banned
Saturday. Janes, $175,00>. to iKCO.OOft-; in-
surance, $00,000. Over SBO men are

'
thrown $

\u25a0out of employment. Tile work* willho re- „.
built.' '\u25a0:=">" .-\u25a0 "'"'•-';: \u25a0'-•"."

A large .crowd assembled at the National'
Steamship pier, inNow York,\ Saturday," to
witii<-ss the embarkation of the splendid lot of ..
race- horses, the property of .1. K.K-tini-, wfco.1
is desirous of eiiiulitinK ly.iillanl's triumph'/:
on the English tin \u25a0 Spendthrift was tk-.noug

the lot., -:",'"\u25a0
•ji.. ;,

(
-.'.'-...\u25a0 ..";.' FOREIGN. : ...'..;:.-, .--

-• v Vera Sassulia-h i-iat Genera,, engaged on
Krapotkine's revolutionary journal. '„ ,- ' Sixteen

'
dcnj'is ;occurred

-
-com tha z<eeat

boiler expLit-ieaat inGlasgow. \u25a0'•'VcS
':AConstaiatiiiople d'spats-h says ;. The com- .
mittee for tV* distribntioa of

-
aid

'
among Ui-

refugees of Baa-tern Raouaielia retsoit that on-
less fresh funds are provided itmust ;cease
operatic*-*in a few rlajs. in which case many .'
persona willperish of hunger. :,...'--'*-K>i^'*-r'?.''

\u25a0\u25a0:'- A Vr-atioh engineer claims •that he has de-
vised means of traw«iiortiiiß lar.-e veeselA over
an' isthmus however.steep, and an" expert-1
aaaeutt willshortly be

'
ma.la at'Ar_er,teuil by

biting a ship 'A 2,000 ,tons rota > the river /.'
Seine and takjag iton rails

'to another point
on the river."a.;, *"

"::":'"'\u25a0\u25a0"'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
-*r:s'--*~

' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ':'\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0
Albert Gravy, Republican, haa been elected, .

ilifeSenator (J *
r^tw«?^^§^^^^^

THE 5MECHANICS' ,STORE. / -^v

&

-^i^Vjfif

JL_ '
\u25a0

'•••'-• - __JL

GENTLEMEN'S

KNITUNDERWEAR.!
;~li,-•,:\u25a0.".•;''..' \u25a0:'- '-- , -II-n!

_ ________

S \.\-'. . \•\u25a0 \u25a0.....*... ;- . :.
" ""'\u25a0 \u25a0 .."",:\u25a0'

* '
'.
' '' '' -' '--i *!

'

'. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 .-\u25a0\u25a0..-,, -•• \u25a0\u25a0\u0084.••\u25a0'. v.i --.\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-,\u25a0;.•.•;; v..v:^\u25a0\u25a0...-:: -...- . ..-,\,*

To those interested in G-entle-

men's KnitUnderwear, we have

this week the followingnew lines

to offer :

Men's Fancy Strip. Knit Merino Undershirts or Drawers, -
50 cents

(A BAKCAIK). .
Clouded Shirts or rawer. - - - - - - -

65 cents
(EXCELLENT QtTAMTY).

Japanese Stripe Knit Shirts or Drawers - - - -
: 85 cents

<si>_ii:tuim; MEW). : ,
"

* '': *.'\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0..•\u25a0" \u25a0•\u25a0.... . , \u25a0_ . '

Fancy Bird's-eye Merino Shirts or Drawers - - -
90 cents

(INOVELTY).
;>

Fancy Cashrasre Knit; Shirts or Drawers
- - - -

SI 25
(MODE COLOK).

The Solid Brown Cashmere Merino Shirts or Drawers - - $1 25
\u25a0

• "'. \u25a0 \u25a0'' -' \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 \' \u25a0' \u25a0 "\u25a0 • • \u25a0
- "

\u0084..:•: \u25a0 \u25a0

-
\u25a0

•

(SPLENDID T.IUK. .

The above lines are cAllNew
and have out recently been placed

on our shelves. From the rapid

manner in which they are being
sold, it is evident they are well

appreciated.

__r THOSE LIVINGOUTSIDE OF SACRAMENTO CAN ORDER ANY01?
THESE GOODS THROUGH THE 'MAILS, AT A SLIGHT EXPENSE.

; SEND FOB PBICE LIST OF OIK -S^g-

_o_§=t-__r goods i
FANCY GOODS! CLOTHING!

Hats ! Millinery!
BOOTS AND SHOES!

Samples sent to any address.

MECHANICS' STORE,
NOS. 400, 40J, 404, 406 AND 403 X 5TREET........ SACRAMENTO

ADDRESS ALL LETTERS:

WEINSTOCK&LUBIN
SACRAMEVTO CAII.

THE DAILY RECORD-UNION.
Entered attinPan office atSacramento a» Kconildaw matter

PUBLISHED BY. THK

Sacramento Publishing Company.
"._ X WM.U. MILLS,Ccßeral MjMUMter.

rvbUeaUen Office, Third»1., bet. J sod K.

\u25a0: THE DAILYnEt'OUn-ITJfIOJf
hßßhUahad n«T _»jr ot _i« n_. Suadaya oicerte-
forone rear...... ......110 0C
tot -imonth*. 6 Of
Tocthna mnu—-

•\u25a0... 301
Can ooviea ooe foar, to oo« addna* 80 a

Babaoribcn m>tt«mS bl Ci.rrU.-ni at TwBMTf-Fm
Okkth pet »aak- Inall (u—riurdtlcai and to»ua tot
!Mpar on he _ulof toe prindiialPeriodical Dealer*Srw__«c and Agent*. . - ' . ..

A.4rerttnl-g \u25a0-(«\u25a0 InDally Urrord-rnlan.
OnaSqoan. 1 Urn*... .......$1 0C
One Square. 3Um>_. \u0084,.. 17:-
Osa Hqnara. » Umea. 1H:
bat _d_itk>n_ __*. at)

.'- 1Weak. llTeeka. llloatt-.
'Half fkjnar*.1itpat»......»3 60 «3 SO $5 0
Half Square. Idpane 3 60 (00 lOC

\u25a0 Half B.)U_m, 3d pa** 380 . 450 (»
Balf S^u_re, «th pace 100 3 00 4 0
One K.jimrß.lot pan*. 3 60 800 f 0
One H.|H«xe. 2.1i««a 100 00 , 10 Of
On*ifciuare, 3dp_t* 4 00 ''• 00 --.*-•-•00
One Bqaara, 4thpan 3 00 4 00 8 IX• BUr Notices, to follow raadlnf matter, twentj
ponts aHue for«*on Insertion.

AdnrtiaamenUof Situations Wanted, ITonaeato list
Society Meeting*, ate., of rivrnLinnOBLBMH. willb.
fanKKlert liithe LUiliKkxikd-Uvioia*(oU.«»» :
2_*"™« A 23e«oUnusatime* ....,,,,,,. BOoeo w
One week 76cen_

8«T«n word*to eonttltate •Una.

THE WEEKLY MO!*
[Fuhllahed In •urnl-weeklf put*!

.I*terned on Wedneadaf and Satordaj of each mat !
ounqi Uing Xi\u25ba ht I'm*™111 each issue, orRlltuea Pavw
each we k. and Is th« ehoaneat and nuist d«eir 1it

. H me. News and UVnrr Journal pobllahed on the
t___ inl
lorms. One Tear $1 OC>

Benil>Wec_l7 I»loa Ailvrrtlslng Kale*.
HalfSqnare, 1time |] 00
Bach additional time ..; 51
Oiih S.ji!»ri-. 1time.

*
J 00

Bach additional time 100

WANTED, LOST AND FOUND.
AdTertlaementa of fire lines in this department are

Inserted for 25 cents forone time;three times for SO. pent* or 75 pent* per wwr.

WANTtD—BY AN AMERICAN WIDOW, A
housekeeper 1* p< aition, in country or city.

References exchanged. Address, MRs.H.WALTON,
Sacramento, Cal. mrtMw*

BY PAYING A GOOD SALARY A FlRST-
cla£* male teacher can be tu.cured ft ra schoi 1

'to open any time after April14th. AddresM. Super-'
intendent C. 10. LlallOP, room 4, Court-bouse, Sac-
rumenU), O_l. runi-lw*

ANEXPtRIENCED SALESWOMAN WISHES
to take charge of a ladies' underwear or other

department; is also a fl st-clam Wheeler
_

Wilson
. operator. Address, "SALESWOMAN," No. 1017 J

street. mrt 3t*

A FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER, LATELY
_C%_ from the East, would .'" out by the day. or. take work home. Inquire at 923 Tenth street be-
tween Iand J, first home from J. \u25a0 mnMw*

WANTED-AT HOUSTON'S EMPLOYMENT
Office, Fourth street, one door south of K.

ALL KINDS OK HELP, Male and Female.'
Particular attention paid to supplying families
and hotels withhelp, FREE OF CUAUUE. f13-lm

TO LET OR FOB SALE.
AdTertisementa of five lines in this department are

Inserted furibcents for one time ; three time* for 60
«ent* o. 75 cents per week. J

FOR BALE-COUNTRY HOTKL, WELL LO-
cated on public r»ad of much traffic. Also,

Blacksmith Shop and Tools. For particulars addre-s
CAKLhi ILOIitL,Cumnussiun Agent, 321 J street,
Sacramento. mr6 _t_s»ltW

FIR SALE OR TO LET— HOUSE ON G
street, between Fourteenth and Fifteenth,

containing 10 rooms, withlarge lot. Inquire at 1122
Hstreet. mr2-lw»

UHNISHED ROOMS TO LET
-

PLEASANT,
JT gui t, home-like rooms, neatly furnished. To
Kent by the Day, Week or Month, at prices that
cannot fail to &ire satisfaction. Northwest comer
Third and J. Entrance* on J street, and on Third,
between J andIstreet*. MRS. '1ENEYCK. J-10-tf

FOR SALE,

A VALUABLEBUGGY OR PEM3TOV—BOTHAVALUABLEBUGGY-
Inquire at this

BOTH
in first-class order. luquire at this office,

mr.'i-lw \u25a0
-

FOR SAL-?,

STOCK, TOOLS AND FIXTURES OF A pfy,'S o\"' and Tin Miop,situated inone of A
ti:e b st mining"'towns in the State. l>oin^*^S>(i
a good biuinc 8. An old stand. Established r-'

for>he last sixteen years. Also, Fi:e-proof BRICK
STO«r.. Will be Bold or rented. Allwillbe sold
Cheap for Cash. Applyto C. B. BKOWN, PJaoer-
Tille,Cal. ..:•--- .. -\u25a0 fia-lplm"

RANCH FOR SALE,
AT A B—BCAIS.

fT^HEWELL-KNOWN SALSRUItY RANCH,

Icontaining aim it 350 Acres, bong ofvW
the best Or 'in Land evtr offered for Bale "
in this county. I'rulu".8 from 25 to 35 bushels
of Wheat, ami ;oto 50 bushels of Bar'ey to the Acre.
Soil of sandy loam formation, and from 0 to10 feet
dec \u25a0. Failure of crop has never occurred upon the
place. Has _ ..

Good UivellliiK ami Ont>bnlldlng*.

Railroad Station, with Side Track, and
-
Scales,

Plows, Harrow*. Carpenter aid Blacksmith Tools;
splendid Wall of Water, withHorse-power and Large
Tank. . ' ; . '

Railroad Trains rare at Station four times each
day. Place is well timbered.' Sit' atjon line of Sac-
ramento Valley Kailro-d,15 miles from Sacramento,
at Salsbury citation.

«_r Tlik lu-nl rcnl» for $3 pir Acre
Ca*b. Tlio pi—M mii»t be noltl luinte-
dl.mlj.as the proprietor la coins to
leave the Htnte. Tabe~pait rash.

Apply to SWF.ETSER & AL=!IP, Real Estate anil
Insurance Agents, No.1015 Fourth ttrcet, between J
and X, Sacrameuto.

-:
\u25a0 fIS-tf

DURHAM CATTLE FOR SALE.

'.
'

:
1(\ HEAD OF T_[OBO_-HB__D nj, ,^_^XUDnrlum BULLS, frm one to **y£irri
two .rears old. anil 10 Head of cither /jTrr'
COWS or HEIFEIIS. Will he sold at i/lwaW.
private sale at \M K'6 ISA vOH, Butta county.

j.iiW 2in Ad.lress M.WICK, Ororillo. Cal.

dTntistey. ".
iv. woewv

DENTIST (LATE WITH H. H. P'RR-__ft
son), rico toT. B. Reid, No. 317 jS*fT"

street, between Third and Fourth. Artificial Teeth
inserted on all base*. Improved Liquid Nitrous
Oxide Gas, fur the P.iinlcss Lxtradion of Teeth.' •

1f24-tf]

n. K. RREWEB,
TTVENTI&T, SOUTHWEST CORNER OF a»_B_
\J Seventh and J strrets, inBryte's new CfITH?
building, up stairs. Teeth extracted without pain
by the use of Improved Liquid Nitrous Oxide Gas.

[Jl6-lplml

n. ii. rii_*u*.
-TVENTIST, 415 .7 STREET, BETWEEN MB
XJ Fourth and Fifth, Sacramento. Arti-cjjffW- ficialTreth in t-ri on Gold, Vulcanite and all bases.
Nitrous Oxide orLau;hin* Gas administered for the
painless extraction of Teeth. . :. dl4lm

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELEY
/ -

J. HIIIIVJR.,

WATCHMAKER ANDJEWELER, NO. -m
136 J >treet, between Fifthand Sixth, vf^v

Just rcceivid, a verylinelotof Watches and «-/TU
Jewelry, which willbe sold at a very low _&><_ i
price. Watches and Jfwelry ca cfullv repaired.-

--.;,, IjATlplml
- , - .

~~"

WILLIAM B. MILLER
(Late withFloberg). .\

-
\u25a0pVTO. 190 J STREET, NEAR B-TKTTH, >op

-
i' [\ Watchmaker and Jeweler. Importer Iff*.

and Dealer in Watches, Si verware. Jewelry, C-i X
etc Repairing _ *pecialiy, under Robert aSusJp
Marsh \u25a0 A1 country orders promptly attended to.

\u25a0
•
" -

\u25a0 [d_Jlptf]

mg£~~~ J. R. hilM.
<Late with Wachhorst, and successor to Flobcrg.:

WATCHMAKER AND
'

JEWELFR, l^iy*!
VV \n «0 3 street, between hecond and %sf?s.

TWird. Deulerin Watches, flocks, »!v«-Jr'Jß
•ware Jewrlrv, iIc. Repairini; in all it»*«yj»

br^chel a specialty. under MR. FLO-ERG.
, \u25a0[010-lplml V-. '

\u25a0

HUMBQI-DT POTATOES.

CHOICE HUMROLDT POTATOES AT THE
Grangers' Cash More, Comer T< nth and X

•tret:«. Sacramento, st 75 cU. per hundred, mrg 1ptf

NOTICE.
TO COTTNTKY MERCHANTS and RETAILERS.

ON RECEIPT OF «U» IWILL SEVD TO ANY
_ddre"sas.mpl« case of mr spectaltteo, con-

«i3tins of 3 bolUrs DR. KENZ-S.llerb Bittern, 3

bottle* Elackberrv Brandy. 3 buttles KocU and R<e,
\u25a0
"

and 3 bottle" fine old Bourbon Whisky (the last

named trade-mark
" nanti"), all justlyc<lebr.ted

•roods, and >romended f T medicinal and family
_ie J- KENZ, Wholesale Liquor Dealer, No. S!O
Commercial street, three door* below Front, San

\u25a0', Francisco.
"

\u25a0 ja.'tO.lpam

\u25a0r
-

\u25a0;\u25a0•*. :. VlltilISO __LA itT.i. 'V
rviHE GENERAL AOENCY OF THE RECORD'
I lON forSan Francisco, both forcirculator

and _dvcrt_«einc''», is in the office of .Theodore
;Xcey, No. \u25a0\u25a0 «'"8 Uoutsoaiery atreet, Hooms «

nd W. -. -
.:\u25a0\u25a0'• .= ;\u25a0 • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0': v

?tt-lpt
\u25a0

\u25a0
~ W;:-

\u25a0

'
\u25a0' \u25a0 '\u25a0;


